Growth characteristics of 17 accessions and 1 selection of fourwing saltbush (Atriplex cunescens [Pursh] Nutt.) at 2 sites in Snnpete Valley, central Utah, were scored on B-year-old mature plants. There was no difference in survival at the 2 sites, but plants at the Snow Field Station near Ephraim grew taller, were more vigorous, and exhibited more reproductive capacity than those at the Peacock Plot near Manti. The plants at Peacock Plot had a more upright growth habit, were more uniform, and exhibited less insect and disease damage than the Snow Field Station plants. A composite quality index (QI) revealed highly significant site and accession differences but little site X accession interaction. The individual traits (height, growth habit, uniformity, vigor, reproduction, and insect and disease damage resistance) all showed significant site effects and site X accession interaction. An accession and its selection from Rincon Blanco, Rio Arriha County, New Mexico, performed well at both sites. Also performing well at both sites were a local accession from Excel1 Canyon, Sanpete County, Utah, and the gigas accession from the Little Sahara Sand Dunes, Juab County, Utah. In general, accessions from elevations higher than the test sites performed best. Accessions with high QI's are recommended for revegetation plantings of sites comparable to the 2 study sites. The Rincon Blanc0 material has good growth characteristics and may also be broadly adapted.
Fourwing saltbush (Atriplex canescens [Pursh] Nutt.) is widely used in land rehabilitation plantings because it establishes well, grows rapidly, is broadly adapted, is excellent wildlife and livestock forage, and grows well with other plants (Plummer et al. 1966 , Blauer et al. 1976 , Van Epps and McKell 1977 , McArthur et al. 1978a , Goodin 1979 . The species shows considerable interaccessional variation in several characteristics (Table I) . Withinaccessional variation is also documented (Crofts 1977 , Gerard 1978 , McArthur et al. 1978b , Welch and Monsen 1981 . In this note, we report performance characteristics of 18 accessions' including 1 selection at 2 contrasting sites in Sanpete County, central Utah. These accessions were originally from 5 states at elevations ranging from 1,420 to 2,400 m and latitudes from 36-41' N ( Table 2 ). The selection was included inasmuch assomeprelimi- Kay et al. 1977 . Plummer et al. 1966 Springfield 1970; Gamrath 1972; Stutz et al. 1975; Gerard 1978 .
Sex expression Stutz et al. 1975; McArthur 1977; McArthur and Freeman, in but have not been irrigated since. The accessional performances 3 per plot) were picked by random means for each site. The (Table 2) were scored in 1980. Percent survival was determined by characteristics selected included some of those used in an earlier giving each plot a score of 100 if at least 3 or more plants survived, study (McArthuret al. 1978b) : maximum height (cm), which corre-67 if 2 survived, 33 if I survived, and 0 if there were no survivors. In lates well with other biomass characteristics (McArthur et al. a 1.5-m row, 3 plants easily occupy all the space. Thenall row plots 1978b); growth habit (prostrate = 1; decumbent = 2; diffuse = 3; (range = 2-19) at each site were averaged to give the survival value erect = 4); uniformity (sparse, uneven foliage = I; dense, even for each accession. The survival value of Table 2 is the mean for foliage = 9); vigor ( 1 = nearly dead; 9 = high); reproduction (0 = both sites. For all other characteristics, 5 plants (but no more than no seed or pollen produced; (9 = heavy seed or pollen production); and insect and disease damage (I = heavy damage; 9 = no damage). We also did a quality index (Ql) for each plant scored by using height in cm the formula: Ql = --150 X 40+ growth habit score -x 10 + uniformity score . 4 .
9
x 1o I vlgorrore x ,5 ! qmhyve score x 15+ insect and disease damage score ~---X IO. A plant with con-9 sistently good scores could approach a Ql of 100. Plants taller than 150 cm could exceed a QI of 100. The data were analyzed by using ANOVAR (Brigham Young University Computer Center) to perform completely crossed analysis of variance for all characteristics except percent survival. A paired r-test was used to compare survival between sites (Woolf 1968). Accessional means were compared by the Duncan multiple range test (Steele and Torrie 1960) .
Results and Discussion
Our data (Table 2 ) reveal theaccessions performed differently at the 2 sites. Every trait except percent survival showed a highly significant @<O.Ol) difference between the Snow Field Station and Peacock Plot sites. There was no difference in survival rates between sites. Height, vigor, reproduction, and QI were all better at the Snow Field Station; growth habit, uniformity, and resistance to insect and disease damage performances were superior at Peacock Plot. Not all the variation, however, can be accounted for by site or accession factors. Site X accession interactions account for a significant part of the variation. There were significant accession X site interactions for height, growth habit, uniformity, vigor, reproduction, and insect and disease damage (Table 2) . We interpret these interactions to mean that the accessions perform differently at the two sites. The Snow Field Station is a good place to grow several kinds of shrubs. An earlier study showed severalsagebrush accessions had superior growth rates there, in comparison to another experimental garden and the natural accessional sites (McArthur and Welch 1982) . In the present experiment, fourwing saltbush grew faster and larger at Snow Field Station than at Peacock Plot. The Peacock Plot plants had a more upright and uniform growth habit that may be attributable to site conditions. The larger plants at the Snow Field Station exaggerate the presence of canopy gaps and lateral branches. Like height, vigor and reproduction were best at the Snow Field Station and indicate better overall plant growth conditions there. The larger, more vigorous plants at Snow Field Station may have been more inviting targets for insect and disease pests. In general, insect densities are higher at the Snow Field Station than Peacock Plot. Nevertheless, the case-bearing moth (Coleophora atriplicivora) has been found at both places. Symptoms of vascular tissue fungal diseases (Verticilfium sp., Rhizoctonia sp.) are present at both sites (Nelson, D.L., data on file, Shrub Sciences Laboratory).
The Ql that incorporates all traits except survival proved to be particularly interesting. With this index, both site and accession components were highly significant, but their interaction was minimal. The selection U 103~ and its parent accession (U92) from Rincon Blanco, Rio Arriba County, N. Mex., had the highest Ql's because of their consistently high performance traits (Table 2 ). Both performed well at both study sites. Selection UlO3p ranked I and 2, and accession U92 ranked 3 and 1 at the Snow Field Station and Peacock Plot, respectively (Table 2) . Two other accessions also maintained relatively high QI ranks at both sites: US8 from Little Sahara Sand Dunes near Jericho, Juab County, Utah; and U36 from Excel1 Canyon west of Ephraim, Sanpete County, Utah. The sand dune accession is thegigas diploid studied by Stutz et al. (1975) . It grows much larger in some situations than at our sites. Still, it was one ofthe larger accessions in our study. The overall QI was reduced because its uniformity, vigor, and reproduction characteristics were relatively low. The high rankings of the Excel1 Canyon and Mayfield (U81) accessions support Van Epps'( 1975b) recommendation that nearby seed sources are generally good for vegetative rehabilitation efforts. In our study, however, some accessions from distant places, particularly from higherelevations, did well. The 8 best performing accessions, omitting the selection. had a mean original collection site elevation of 1,962 m, whereas the lowest 9 had an elevational mean of 1,570 m (Table 2) . Some fourwing saltbush accessions have broader areas of adaptation than others. The Rincon Blanc0 accession and its selection are apparently among these. We recommend these materials be tested more widely.
Some accessions had considerable individual plant variation. For example, the sand dune accession (U88) had QI ranges from 45-106 and the Manila accession (U15l)from 54105. Thelowest QI was a 20, on the Panaca accession (U7), growing at Peacock Plot. Three of the 180 plants sampled had QIs greater than 100: 2 from Snow Field Station and I from Peacock Plot. The large variation reflects the outcrossing, principally dioecious, flowering habit of fourwing saltbush. Despite the species inherent variation, some accessions maintained Ql rank consistencies between sites. There are significant differences among the accessional means (Table 2 ). In general, we recommend accessions with higher QI values for areas with environmental conditions similar to Sanpete Valley.
